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(bivernor SballenberKer has start-

ed ii boom for David It. Francis of

Missouri for president. Well, i ad-

mire our rovernor's Judgment. With
.Mr. llryan out of the n lestlon, he

boom a belter or stronger
candidate.

"Mack Houbls llryan" is a head

line in some of the Republican pa-

pers. .Mack does nothing of the kind.
Nor does anyone else that loves a

noble and true defender of the rights
of the masses of the people. He
n ir.ht seriously doubt the idea of .Mr.

llryan bein a candidate for presi-

dent. a;min because of true sentiments
en the living issues that he pro-

pounds in advance and the Ilepitb-lb'ii- n

party finally adopts;.

liach of the three parlies lias a

scpniat" and distinct crKc.nlznt Ion in

Iowa. Indbatiens are that in the
near future each orga nidation will

have Its own ticket in city, county
and state primary elections. And

if the Republican Insurgency keeps

to its present course, over-spreadin- g

the Hakotas, Kansas, Nebraska, Min-

nesota, Illinois and Indiana, it is not

too much to prognosticate that the
next pnsidentlal election should see
a national progressive ticket In the
field. The fate of the infant party
will be decider In Iowa. The people

of this state will decide whether Ihe
Insurgent movement is to remain a
pi;.:my, or whether It shall become a

Riant. Iowa has como suddenly to
be recognized as a political battle

In which will be fought out.

In the next eight or ten months a

slriipKio between the Insur-

gents and standpatters. Therefore, a
peep from the inside in while.

( 'AXXOMSM AM) AMKinilSM.

William Allen White, who pives

Rlcrlos In his Insurgency, calls atten-

tion to the fact that In every state ex-

cept one, that "furnished progressive
senators In the fight nsalnst Aldrlch-is- m

and Cannonism, the direct pri-

mary Is In vo;;ue."

Here is not only a vindication for
the direct prinir.ry and apolo;;y for
its and defects In form In

merit, but an Inspiration for Its per-

fection, and a final argument In favor
of the amendment to the constitu- -

tion which will provide, that senators
bo chosen by direct vole of the poo-pie-

lYpul.ir sentiment is overwhelm-
ingly In favor of the new method.
Already thirty-on- e slates have peti-

tioned congress to submit the r.iuend-mon- t,

although live of the petitions
are not regular In form. The people

are progressive, not reactionary. In

the tariff discussion "insurgent"
senators won all the applause.

Cannonism and Aldriohisin are not

terms which carry reproach to the
men from wince names the words

are derive 1. Is no personal
foi ling in the conflict. The two men

are merely the most conspicuous
of an obsolete policy

which Is abhorrent to a atb'
pi Inctplcs.

Rut Ihe people have lcarii"d that
lenators chosen by the legislature
freiineiitly ilefy the wishes of their
constituents and repnsent every-

thing bnt the people. The senate is

loaded with men who couldn't secure
votes enough nt a popular election
to win them a place In the tabulated
columns of the returns. Aldrlch, De- -

pew, Dick, ronrose, Iturrows, Hii;

::! V, ani Juv nhehi-- 1:,1 ...... ,., ,.., ,.

them.
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ttl'e iU gl' UK lit li1 t the s n- -
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i 'i- - i fU . The i.i; a (!.:it its rule
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( ppo. it iol Ps (halloo n !y ni- -

ph.' sizes the '; ia. ih ss f the nous? .1

'..i i. r tin' tyranait-ii- rubs which
vi' rohb'd il nf nil ri hi. to the ti;l"

n lil. 'l'ati .c Tli

the denr.ition or the lack of

to the people In the sen-

ate, into the same for
both contribute to reactionary
methods nnd results.

On this situation the tariff contro-
versy let in no new lipdit, but it

as it was never empha-
sized before, the complete difference
between representatives who ac-

knowledged thtdr responsibility to
the. people and those who do not. The
whole struggle in the last session of i

congress was a great test and dem-

onstration of the two systems of
choosing. With the results before
him, Mr. White speaks with assur-
ance when he. says Cannonism and

Aldrichism are dooiiiend .

New York city elected the entire
Tammany thket. by a big majority,
including (iaynor for mayor.

; ;) ;

Thanksgiving day is not far dis-

tant and the Democrats will have
more to be thankful .this year than
the Republic? ns.

!

It's all right to suggest doing your I

Christmas shopping early, but don't
begin to think of that if you haven't
paid for last year's presents.

Those three fellows who were pro-

mised postmastership and deputy it
postma: tership, will have a time now
receiving the promised goods.

::
The election is over and the Demo-

crats elected four out cf their nine
candidates Schlater, Morgan, Fuy-de- "

and Miss Foster. a

feme fellows may sell out cn a

promise, but the returns of the elec-

tion In this city demonstrate that
they were unable to deliver the goods.

to
Andy Snyder ran like a scared wolf

and came out away ahead of the
hounds. As a runner Andy d mon-strate- d

to a dead moral certainty that
no mistake was made In his nomina-

tion.
:o:

Now that the excitment of the
campaign Is over, the Journal will
pursue the even toner of its way by

still furnishing the people of Cass
county Ihe best paper ever produced
In the old county.

Douglas county elected the entire
Republican ticket. Some people are
so cruel as to Intimate that this was

caused from Governor Sliallenberger
attaching his signature to the tight-hou- r

closing law. This probably did

have something to do with the result.

Miss Foster should feel proud of

'"'i' endorsement by the people of
Ife,..

.
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the fiict thiit the four Republican
papers of the county done all in thtdr
power to defeat her, Including the
Weeping Water Republican, which

has been barking at her heels for a

year or more. Take everything into

consideration Miss Fester has won a

signal ictorv.

The election returns from the

slate et large are very meagre, .but

Hilly liaywar:!, (hiiruan if the
state co.nintiteo, believing

in . "i I aiming evoii thing" up to the
(last hour, says the Republican candi-- J

dales f ir supreme judges and re-

gents are elected by fair majorities.
Hut we prefer waiiiing a few days

longer before taking l'.llly's word for
It. The lin.'.l returns often chi imes
sacli reports.

Tiie Journal has been cejigratu-late- d

by many for its good work in

tills campaign, which has brought
forth such e( client results. Whll"

we regret the defeat of lid. Tutt for

sheriff and C.eorge R. Mclslnger' for
t onimissloner, the result of the elec- -

(,,.;u,y v..ry jv,,,,,, ,(i th(.
: ,, . ...CiM.' ( f UIS ;.T. . e f.-- -l J.U !

r oor or.orts. rnd wmli l;r." felt
mere j'.'. iiaiit had vo ru-- c ili-- i

...
i! .lull g .Mr. Tutt and Mr Mr sit: sci
on the s ic; t'S. ful side. Also K. Rat
nonr fer eero'i'-r- . The i ry sli.n ma-j.iit- y

by which Mr. Mi binder was
ft att (1 siiows that he made a mor--

race, end shou'd have tu-- n

v;n vt Vi'iu, i'o.(;i;k.:

Accrdii'g to the river 1 thirty-e- n

s'ates of this republi.; have rieinor-ialize- d

congress to (ail a euaieiition
and submit a consliiulion.il amend-
ment providing for the election of
I'nited States senators by direct vote
of the people. This Is two-thir- of
all the states of the union. The con-

stitution rf the United States provides
that (engross

"On appib ation of the legislature
of two-third- s of the several states,
shall call a conve'itfon for proposing
.in. o .in :;:en l h,

the r.ama to be ratified by Ihree- -

fourths cf the states in order to be
come a part of the federal funda-ment- nj

law. There are 4G slates, and
two-thir- cf that number is CO 2-- 3.

According to a writer in a recent is-

sue of the Forum magazine thirty-on- e

states have memorialized con-(.re- ss

to call the convention. The
names of Ihe states are as follows:

Alabama Nevada
Arkansas New Jersey
California North Carolina
Colorado North Dakota
Illinois Ohio
Indiana Oklahoma
Idaho Oregon
Iowa l'ennsy Ivnnia
Kansas South Dakota

eat uck y Tennessee
ouisian.i Texas

Michigan Utah
Minnesota Washington
.Missouri Wisconsin
Montana Wyoming
Nebraska

The constitution is mandatory on
congress to call the convention. While

is true that the memorializing reso-

lutions wore not all sent in at the
same time, the constitution lixes no

time limits and the memorials sent
in a dozen years ago are in Just as
much force as the last one passed by

legislature. The agitation, for the
oloitlon of United States senators by

direct vote of the people began as

far back as 1S!)3, and now the proper
number of legislatures have peti-

tioned congress to call a convention
adopt a new amendment. What

will ecngress do about it?
:o:

TARIFF AND STFAMSIJIPs.

Reports cf ' American consuls
abroad fronuenllv note the rarity of
American merchantmen and point out
that unless some means is taken to

increase the number of American ex-

porters cannot hope to rival those of

nations better eriuipped in this res-pec- t.

i

Recently the consul at Rio Janeiro
complained that twenty ships a month
plied between that port and Europe
while but two connected New York
with Brazil, thus forcing American
goc;l iJ be shipped sometimes by

way of Europe, and. handicapping
Aincrienn irade with the big south-

ern republic.
Fro-sen- ly sik li plaints as this will

be used as arpumints for an enorm-

ous subsidy of half a billion dollars
to promote a great fleet of American
men liantmeu. Hut the public will
not. be deceived. Congressmen who

favor such a subsidy will find diffi-

culty In explaining their attitude un-

less, like certain notable gentlemen
connected with naval affairs, they
hail fr; in coast stales and are mere-

ly Iriitig to roll the country at large
for the hcr.e'it of their heme loni-im'u- i!

Aiaerl'-a- shipyards are idle be-

come the hih tariff maVos man rial
for loiiii.iing modern ships too costly

to permit the shipbuilder to compote

with foreign shipyards whbh can

avail themselves cf cheaper Iron and
.'tool, frequently Inning American
iron ami steel nt lov.-e- pri.es abroad
than are iiuoled to the American
trade.

Republit an administrations permit
our forests to he destroyed by lumber
kings anxious to selo the premium
granted them by the tariff, and then
calmly, tax the people to plant more

trees. The same masters e f leger-

demain prcinlt the steel trusts, by

virtue of the tariff, to destroy our

t; e f,n'at shipbuilding inlusiry and
' il.en d. r..i.i.,l a tax on the people to

the s':'. t,, , . e; . !,.

Co:;, a i fcaage of adaiinistrrtiou t
V.' n on be in'. d to put an

t0 this crsy spoli.itio.i and
lier'iii; tl:e iiedmers tf our muionul

v.'e.ilih to a d.Heiit pi oponien
at ti e!r c.vii o; nil..: . Chi'':i;o Jour-- i
i. .1.

CA.MI'i.t'-i- ; t I'KhS I'.VI.IMOMA.

di s.'i.n ;ists are n,ueh iatt r- -j

ir v is sail to be a new

"'"' " pneumonia, discoverc ;1 by
In-- . AtiguM Seibert of St. Francis hos-pii:'- l,

in Ntw York', an avc'.urit of

jivhi.ii he has furnished to the Mun-- j

chc uer .riedizinische Wc hensi-iirift-

A Cermaa and gra luate of Leipzig

j
university, be has chosen a journal of

jhis native land as his medium of an-

nouncing the results of his experi-jmor.t- s.

As is well known, there is a

disposition among physicians and
j surgeons of emlntnce to hail any
' pneumonia cure with more or less
skepticism.' owing to the prevalent
beiiot 11. at pneumonia is a self-lim- -

iiud disease, which runs its course
without much regard to the treat-

ment. Nevertheless, Dr. Seiberfs
surprising record of twenty-on- e cures
out of twenty-on- e cases has arrested
the instant attention of the entire
fraternity.

Camphor is the remedy used by

Seibort. lie injected it hypodermi-(all- y.

He believes from the experi-oi- ii

e, he says, that the action of the
drug is two-fol- d. It stimulate-?- R

kills the germs. Until two years ago
he employed the camphor solely for
its stimulating effect. Rut since thou
he has used it regularly in all cases
of pneumonia in the hope- - of killing
the pneumocceei, or pneumonia
germs, circulating in the blond. lie
has v?ed It, he says, not only in
frank, uncomplicated pneumonia, but
also for pneumoeoceus empyema and
penarditis inflammation of the.

membrane cf the heart complicated
with pus In the lung3.

Every one cf the twenty-on- e pneu-

monia eases treated with camphor by

jSeibert mode, be says, are complete
recoveries. In none of the cases was
the usual crisis. The camphor seem-

ed to do away with that. In every
patient a slow, steady improvement
began immediately after the first In-

jection, and continued with the
further injections. The camphor,
furthermore, shortened the duration
of the illness. The drug was used
in the form of a L'O per cent camphor
oil in large doses, repeated every
twelve hours. Though such doses,
given hypodermically subcutaneous-l- y

would seem to be heroic, Seibert
says there were no bad effects. All

of the patients were treated by Se-

ibert in the summer. His results with
winter pneumonia remain to be re-

corded.
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L. C. Sharpe is spending today ia
Omaha looking after business mat-
ters.
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